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THE JEWISH POST 

SPORTSMEN'S DINNER 

Thut'Sday, May 8, 1975 

Dr. IJoyd A.lcworthy, Memiber of I result of Vietnam and suggested bers of the Canada - Israel Com
the Manitoba Legislative Assembly ,that mm-e active political and mittee to make available to all 
for Fort Rouge, speakiilg in Otta- I economic support by the Canadian politicians in Canada the hard fac
wa. ·at the fourth" annual national Government (or the State of Israel tual information on t;p.e Middle 
conference of the Canada - Israel wauld "let the Americans know East. The better people under
'Committee, observed that there is that they aa-e not alone in thei,r stood these facts, he, said, the 

longing apt0J;lg the, Canadian sUPP0I1; of Israel and that we share g>reater would be their support 
ipeople for a sense of pUil"pose and .their "commitments as North Am· for the State of Israel. 

da,Joln~ing for commitment". ericans". The Canada· Israel Committee 
on the panel "Oana-" Dr. Axworthy urged the mem- met in Ottawa April 29 'and 30. 

dtans . and - lv,Iutual"Under- 1F ..... "7' ......................... """' ............... """""" .............................. """''''''''''''''' ..... ''''''' ..... '''l 
H·~~:i~~:~~:;sDr. Axworthy discussed ., 
"1 . between" . Israeli ;md' D I ~-

systems and" a e· UI.. 
vruues. He declared that 

. . rrbe big day is fast approaching. Monday, May 26, is the day set "certain issues demand a reSponse 
: aslde fO: the YMHA Third Annual Sportsmen's Dinner. Guest of honor that recognizes justice and 

Company 
Limited 

at the .dinner (and the dinner's feature speaker) will be Mickey Mantle. ness". The security all:~t~!i~i!·111 
Mickey Mantle had an illustrious career with the New York exis1;ence of the State 

'Yankees,. foP.owed by introduction into baseball's· HaH of Fame. All suCh an issue,he said, 
lI"eports Indicate that Mickey lMantle is a highly entertaining afiter time for the Canadian ·<rliveMiineIlt 

: dinner speaker. " ' ,-,-. """"e a stand. 
. Tickets fOIl" the dinner, which is to !be held at the International' Dr. Axwort~h~Y~o~~l~,~~~~tl 
,Inn, are now at the Centre. ' J:)inJller p;l"9ceecJls . - .'" vast natural 

j will be used to improVe Y facilities, and"to' and its rella~:VI(pl:t)si 

JU"ENIII~t-:4~S1,umner day camp facility. ,. :. ~ less il~lillli~ 

of 

INSURANCE BROKERS 
ALL, CLASSES OF GENERAL IfilSURANCE INCLUDING 

COMMERCIAL and HOME PACKAGE PLANS 

. CONSULTANTS FOR GROUP LIFE & PENSION PLANS 

Accident and Sickness 
BusinesS 'Interruption 

. Life· .' . 
Guara·ntee and Fidelity 
Personal Property 
Travel~·A"id~t 

"Marine: ; .... , ',. 

Bonds 

Autopac 
Boiler and Machinery . 
Burglary 
Fire 
I nla,nd 'Transportation 
Liability 
Aviation 

.. " ':, ·:943-1441 
and Saturdays am. Sundays· 943·1441 
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A Nostalgic Look 
. At the; Jewish Athlete 

, J ..... : 
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(Reproduction of all or part of this material by. 
any means whatsoever is stricti)' forbidden.) 

Winnipeg 10 Pin'. Tournament 1940 .. at Central' Bowling :Alleys. 
Left fo rigllit: Jr,ck Shoro, Sol Udin, A'rthur Morrison (Summer 
Playg~u'1d C;ommissione,r),. H~rO' 'Zimmerman, Nat':. Lexier, 
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I bowling. A young lady, !bowling In recent years, many Jewish 
her very, fiat game t'Ogether with entered their I 
advice and cheering from Mr. and singles events;: 
Halter and fellow bowlers, local annual" 10 pin tOllll"llimlen!t:' 

a,: !I"eCOil"d -. a great big which ra,n a full week.-- They did 
',count . f~ . the entire, game. very . 'I'{~1 and were included in 

wasn't ellW :tQ .do that. She re- many Pll"izes' at the conclusion 
ceived the Ibooby prize at the "~nd the ,tournment. ;:r have fol.lo\1/ed 
of the. season. the IQCal papers during these tour· . 
. The . .league was made up' of six ~aments lI"ec~Iltly and to my dis~ 

teams and they continued' to bowl may did not se,e more than" one 
for a number of years: 'Just· to ra- or- two· Jewish names •. This does 
vive some happy memories, here not Occur only' in· bowling circles; 
af'e the names of ,the teams and but in all phases 'Of sporting adti¥.i
their captains: Junketeers, Dave ties. [ always nave a let down 
Hestrin; Pickups, Grace Cates; feeling when I see hundreds of 
R'Ocketeers, Hy Shapiro; Strikeouts, championship team pictures in the 
Toots Comisamff; Brownies, Bob local press and very seldom do I 
Ludwig; Kingpins, M1ke R:rber. s,ee a familiar face. I cann,ot 'be. 

That year, I bowled a recOrd 'Of lleve that our Jewish y'Outh are 
'8~ wruch will stand until another. not equally as good in spOrts. as 
mixed' YMHA bowling league in the non-Jewish youth. More on 
5 pins' will be OII"ganized. Atiy this subject in my later aro.cles; 
volunteers for. this leagile? in the meantime wouid ' 

.Today 5" pin bowlers m-e any opinion, pro or .con, on this 
in number. SUe'll bowlers as . matter, or information in writi~g 
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Shanas, . Sammy .. (1oitzmrui, Norm 'On younge~ athletes,. plius any pIc
Ad~lberg, Hatty Simons and HlIIlTY .. tures, whIch ![ would I!"eturn 
Rosenfeld have bowled for the promptly and personally. . ·I::r~:y 
major 5 pin leagues in the city. There are a small number of toi~~~~dal~:eniE'ml)ei:'s.)lIld 
These boys have'Qe~n 'picked manY:' at~letes Who, are· getting meeuni:£ 'at' tile"; Fort 
times t'O repa'e'Wnt Winnipeg on grea:t, notices for. their . athletic . 
All-Star teams: . . I do .have all' Th~x:sd~y, May 15;. at 

I lnight me~tion, be:r.oo:e calling on their achievements, and will 
3D to bowling, that Saul Lechtzier write .about them at, a later date: 
of Vancouver' was the proprietOr I wou'!l;l certainly· welcome 
of a 10-pin bowling alley prior information about ,young Jewish 
World War): ;Louis 5ilvi'ernlalll! ifl:~letleE : who· are at present lhl:ilf.yi"r~~~~~;::: 

. The. YMHA. was' also' .prominent B?wling Al!eys, Logan and} ~~:~ 'Operated the Stag Alleys on ""V.U" on various tll.allls ,~! 
m 5-pIn bowling. A mixed league and the proprietor wal; ,the p aldAsSt··n·len··tio:n~· I,,"M' 'au:...··c·e· .. '.[]··:alt4ri>11~~~~:..:~~~~~~~l::~~~~g~l~~~~~ 
was organized in 1937, one Y!l~' lMatWice Haltell" .• He. enjoyed~. .,11 

Maurice Halter",Ted 'tadm!l .. n; .". '.,.' " . :' 
, , 

Uaf::;ter;;",;th~~~~y~m~OV~e~d .. t~o~9~1~Al~bert~~S~t~. ~c~o~m~p~an~y;o~f~~;p;e~op~l~e~a~n~d~~I!::~I··~~!~~·~~~lifal Alleys. Tw'O'Opelled The league rolled at the-Centrali wilYS helped with 
the 

D~! . JACK IIPKlN~' 'o~~to~ 
. is .now associated with-' .. 

19':!P'ill' ,.bqwler., actlld' as 

t~~~~es1~~~~ of" the Manitoba 
E ASsociation f'Or' many 

. DR. SVONEV' R/KATZ, O.O.S~· ' . 
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Across from The Bay' 
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• Air Conditioned Rooms at sensibl~. Rates 
\, .' '. '. . ' .~ . . 

• Pickwick RoOm' .'Elega~t ~iniri9 

• Tiny Tim's. • Hospi~ality in ,English Style 
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